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THE RALEIGH MONUMENT.THE MEMORIAL

WHY SUFFER FROM CHILLS, FEVERS
NIGHT SWEATS

A (omIts Erection at Rjlcl!i Plan m.--

mltlcc ."tjci.j.

Ml IIP.

North Carolina in First Class in Leg

islating For Pure Water.

Association Formed at Ra'.cl'h for k
Klnley Aonamcoi.

Special lo Journal. Journal.Special tot RollsW RaLkuih, Nov It. The Cential Mc

P
' No

Km

.W!.l

lUlKloll
plan to erect
to Mr Wa,.!

Klnley Memorial Association w as formed
today in the executive office s; the t'apl

Gnppe and all other forms of maladies when you
can be cured by

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world does not contain a better remedy. Many
wonderful cures made by it. 35 cents a bottle-Mone- y

refunded if it fulls to do the work. Delight-

ful to take.

Local Druggists.

tol. Is forever lh'Il.! v. ill.
of Carolina and afi- rGovernor Aycock was chair man oft'onilcts Can all be Used. The Tex-

tile School. Hallway Com is named, has lak.--the meeting, Willis G. Hrlggs. Secretary
and Joseph G Brown, Treasurer

The following were appointed as a

is propose d in t'je Mi:-- !

b y and glil in iht -- i i.

be asked to subscrl'ie
want the monnnicM
quite a su m in it-- c! f.

commjttee to prepare an mlilress and

pleted. Mckinley Hon

ument. A Farm-

er's Insti-

tute.
Ralkioii, November 9.-- R. II.

lAakeI in j

Several lo

memorial to the State, ca'llng for con-

tributions toward ereetlng the proposed
memorial: Governor Aycock, Itichard

hot muffins, hot cakes,

made with Royal Baking
Powder may be freely

eaten without fear of
indigestion.

'.vhave alreadv sent it the
anil'.i - nr&otH. Battle, C. i Bailey, R S. Gray and B. scholars are pledgedLewis, secretary of the State board of

health says he Is very proud of the ad imlaSB?New Bern Is among theF. Dixon.
allA committee of pronilnfnl ruIt Is proposed to raise at least onevanced position taken by this State In

regard to legislation concerning the sup tothousand dollars in Norlh Carolina for parts of the Mali i.awlnin
ply of drinking water. North Carolina tela purpose
I one of the four State In tbe first class
the three others being Massachusetts,

promote Ihe rl !i. l'. U,oc' the

committee fiom this city .'Is,,
(iraham Daves an i Dr

As the matter proirtcsses tnere will lie

a plan of action laid oil ar.J made-

South Dakota and Utah. Georgia la In

the fifth and last class, the only legisla-

tion there being a law against poisoning

Dr. Bull's Pills lor Lirer Ills.

One pill a dose. Box, 50 pills, 10 els.
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel

Disorders. Dr, Bull's I'ills never gripe.

it
i r. '

known to the pub
loot, one to excitewells. tieA SUFFERING COUNTY.

Sheriff Dlaokwllder of Catawba today

I Fancy Evaporated

I cApples,
5 Ciilifidiiia IYiiHk'-- , Piiotl lViifhos and Apilp?(slicod),

S, i llillliel Ties.
g New 151.1. Pickled Tripo W. ll. Spiivd Pii;s Foot 5c lb.

2 rtiltini Market I!eef, Pickled Hump Pork, Knp;lish Cured
'tS slioiildtT.- - and Califoniia lams.

Jjs IleinV Catsup, Musttii'd ami Pickles.
HS Irish Potatiies and Codfish, Vain Potatoes.

Malaga (irajies and Florida Oranges.

jm l ine lot Nice Toilet Soap at a very low price.
wi Cteain Claese and Bologna.

Fresh loose Oatllakes, Prepared and Plain ISuckwheat.

hrought two convlctB to tho penlten
Short

jriiiid ol- -t

v.d en-- :

:!,(--

i.e lia.- In

.lie of iic

ol

pti .:...
land.

Robeson Countv Has Especially tlary, bringing the number in the prison

thuslnsm of i very '.c
natural in'.eicst lha-- . tin

Sir Walter Kiiii'ft:, l.c v

grealeM men i:.

character ami :o t. i n.ir.'it

WILDWOOD.DroDer ud to 70. The State could useCrops and Distress Feared.

Kai.kioh, Nov. The State Supcrin- - many more convicts now, as the deMr. Holiday to Marry an Heiress

of the First Class. eutlant of Public Instruction returned .uir.eht tnand worthy ofmands for them for railway construction
and other outside work are greater thanto day from Hoboeon county. Ho says,
in a number of years.II tiio people of means in that section

Result of Cotton Picklnf. A Mean Act.

New Grocery. Need a School

Teacher. Personal Mention.

November 11. The weather !! nice

and cool at present. We have had sevei- -

ARAPAHOE.
The textile sohool at the Agriculturaldo not obey, tho scriptural Injunction

November 11 -- The heavy : ro.'t in our

communltv ha" frtrucrs tit siv'.ri:
anil aid those who have not, thero will
be Buffering this winter, fo short aro the

and Mechanical College is now being
put under roof. It will hardly be ready

for uso beforo January 1. A great deal al while frosts lately: It h getting rirflit Uielr poiat'i crop w! I.:!i co'- -crops. If the mer: hunts there were

foicod to settle there wot:M be a general

Cruuborrj Hoes of Tjrrull Couotj.

Governor Ajcock (loos to

lluiliiirltni. IViikIou

l.'xls Vnnl 1. Krpuh-llciiii- i

n Wor-

ried.
lUloltili, Nov. 11.

Althniiey ) m ritl Gilmer Is stlekcr lliau

of the machinery la ready for Installs
tion.

tivtr Print P.utter.

antl eMiiniiii' my stock.

Very linest Klo'ni and Fox I

I res ask you to carlsla, yet they are as pood merchants a&

Announcement was made today that athere are in Ihe Slate. The crop failure
Iicsjiectfnlly,farmers' Institute will be held at Scots In fact distressing."

dry now, and II seems iiesl for cotton
plcklug as the fro.-i- will not stain tho
lint.

Our fanners are about lo lind out
whether they arc going to pay out or

not. One man sold his cotton last week

he paid he lacked thirty four cents pay-

ing for the guano hu put under It, that
Is bad, all his labor lost

Rev. J H M Giles, pastor of the M. K.

Child Fatally Shot.
laud Neck Novcmbor 22, with spoclal ad-

dresses by Htato Chemist Ivllgorc and

State veterinarian Hutlor.

Willis 0. Hrlggs becomes editor of tho

la generally believed. Ho has had fever
Sittlavs. Ilia temperature ranges from

ton .Top, it proves to vciy short
Shoit crops feems '.o be n ;:ei.erai com-

plaint in our nt lirorhoo'i whl'-t- i bluders
the collection of debts, ry unpleas-

ant task.
'

Mr. lioleit Bowden ol Neio-.- Kiver

near the nioulli id li.airds (deck, died at

bis home last Wednesday, lie kavea a

widow and seven chi'.ilicn, and many

relatives anil friends to mourn his

loss.
La-- t Wednesiiay, Henry l.i gtfel, a col-- I

ored hand working for Mr. J. W. ltawls

It aI.kki II Nov 0 In Wosl Halelgh J. L. .ll.cuMIELo tlay, a elite ' ehr- - l! iiri r, nnifii I i.oj,

Wholesale

CJrocer,

Krr.a'l Hi.

10) to MKt. '1 hurt: an: pel Imps Honu: kid-

ney oo: i p H ni loii lie mailt: a campaign while pl:k)ing will, t: r lulliir'b fi li u. Times-Visito- r hero, succeeding John
Wilbur Jenkins, who goes to Haltlmore
to become one of tho telegraph editors of

in tin' o;iM IhfI vt'nr anil miliaria I'M a nhol he'Reir an.; v. Hllert.
91. 71'Slimehold I'D blm.

(;rds are out to Hie marriago of Mr

Church, South, cloaed his protracted
meet-in;- at Wlldwood Friday night, hu

received three new members.

It wa- - at ti.at n H i '.:! tlm' tiiUider hail
i ei'iiieiilt 'l, li':'; how

od tlott il waK mi acei li'iiiiil shootingCharles Boiling liolllday, son of dot. A.
Q llollhlsy, to Miss 8wlfJ of Wllinlng- - Ills fatherllr. K. 15 Stewart lost over 100 gallons wu6 killed by a lodged Ire

of shad oil Monday night at his factory narrowly escaping death by tli"on, Delaware. The liri(le-ele- :t Is a great Quaker Bridge Keeper.

Mr. March Dillahunt has I cen conheiress and Is said to have ,000,IK)0 In
i.dteti

on lioguo sound, some unknown wretch tree.

pulled the bung out of tho tank antl let j Mr. Henry recti i f Oriental
the oil out. our neighborhood last Thursday,

lit r own right. The fathor of Ihe groom

tho Sun.
Judge Purnell writes from Klchmond

that the United Hlates Circuit court of

appeals will be in session at least until
Thanksgiving day, and probably lon-

ger.
It. is learned tht of the Cnrollnn and

Northern Hallway, from Lumbertou, N.

C, to Marlon, ti. C, all save four miles
is completed and it is that near Marion.
The mad will be forty-thre- e miles In

length.

tinued In char.-o- Ihe Qiittktr Urlilge

over Trent river, lie has been In charge
tombstones that he make:; a!erln

elect, was the first president of the Ag

rlcnltural and Mechanical College here
but now lives in New York.

Mr L T Mldyett
store at Wlldwood

has opened
he keeps a fu!

new

sup- -
of the bridge for I. e last eleven y: nrs

and w i Ilea as follow:

Cotton Storage
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

COTTON STORED AND INSURED at Small Cost and reasonable

atUances made on Fame if desired. The statistical position justifies the

SIoiiikc of Cotton for much higher prices, which we believe will surely
come.

IV 'Correspondence Solicited.

1 ft el vi ry gral'-fn- ! lie- Honorable ply of groceries.
Mr J 11 Hull is busy cooking

The order of lUllwav Conductors In

tills division yesterday hail their animal syru p
Hoard ol ('..ii!iiv '.ononi slnneiH, of

tal.
Miss Janie Lee of Adams ( reek is vis

itiii her relatives on Dawson's ( reek
near Arapahoe We hope Miss Janie
may have a pleasant trip.

Mr. Bert lliinson of Dawson's Creek
and Miss Laura P.roughlon were united
yesterday in the holy bonds ol matri

dinner, at which thirty were present Jones county for Ihe pam favors having now, the cane crop is very short.
Mr Lee Murdoch carried oil a raft of

had the Ke ping of lie (J nikcr Hrhlge
logs Friday, lie sells his timber to Mr

State cnglno:r J. II Me.He.o la here,
having completed the boundary survey

of the Stale's swamp lands 111 Tyrrell
mi Tn nl ilvi-- for lie-bi- l eleven yeni9

for which I (Vel very grim fill.
county. He says the :inlerry bogs HtH f ully ,

M mu.'.i I 'i 1. 1. A in vr.
E. K. BISHOP,

Next lo C'otlon Exchange, New Bern, W. CX
there, of which li e three or four,

are full of benl.is, and timt tho old Bet-

Mrs. Simmons, wife of Senator Sim-

mons U sick here with what appears to
be iimlniial fever which for three weeks
has resisted treatment.

The delay In the payment of thlB

year's pensions, aggregating almost pre-

cisely $200,000, made necessary by. tho

small amount of funds In the treasury
wilt probably make the time Bomewhcre
near tho Christmas holidays.

Governor Aycock ts appointed an hon

th rs claim those were not planted hut

mony. We Hope lliey may nave a nappy
time over the voyage of life. They will
make their home on Dawson's Creek.

Mr. E It. Philips of Arapaho-- J was col-

lecting church missionary money nothing
since In this same neighborhood, lie said
every one In tho place, both male an. I

female responded except one. This
spoke well for this neighborhood.

j. i;. it.

have alwajs lieen llioro. It appears that

W H iiell at Newport.
Mrs Llz.lo Archahell of Washington,

Is visiting her mother at Wlldwood, Mrs

I) W Hell.

Miss Alice Heath left Monday for

Washington, where she will go to

school.
Miss Annie Teaaloy one of our fair

young ladles left yesterday for Uolds-hor- o

where she expecta lo spend the

winter. One of your young men espec-

ially hated to see her leave, but It Is not

Reliable and Gentle.
A pill's u pIM," sii)K the saw. Hut

e.ie are plM. anil pills. You want anone of the tierries are gathered J. A. JONES,There will be live volumes of the North

Carolina Regimental Histories. The
pill whlt h Iseirlain, Ihorongh and gen-

tle, .uiisln'l gilpe. DeWilt'H Little, lvirly orary memlier of tho McKInloy Monu
ment Association, Ho will appoint lo

Ulsers fill the hill. I'urely vegulHble. Dopriming is being done by N.ish Urns , of

(InldHlioro. The bindine will bo dona
not foren but Ihelowt ls lo aet.

cal committees and endeavor to raise
1 1,000 In this State.

John J. Talon of Greene county, of
NOTICE !

bore. lestabLivery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

Hlrengtben i.inl Invlgoraln Small and

easy lo take. If". H. DuflyClovernor Aycock leaves for Gohlsboro far my boy.
Oht school committee la bothered lo

llnd a teacher to take charge of our
Thursdaylasttomorrow morning. He goes to Wll

Company A. Thlrtl N. U. Heglmcnt, was
burleJ troin the f'oldlerb' Home today.
His agn was 70.

rUmycd from my plie

the following ilcscrihi
color, one ear cropetl, v

niliiplon tomorrow evening and will Guard Against Surprises. d mule KollM

i lute slur oi face,spend Wednesday Inert at the conven Mian., Noy. 10. According lo ad

tlon'of the Daughters of the Confederacy vices from Calabolagan, capital of l lie

Inland of Samar, Ivkban, tho InsurgentHa then retarns toQohlsboro and will

school. We have several In our midst,

ul they arc employed at other places.
Mr. Charlie Carrow oflicaufort spent

Friday night at Wildwood.
Misses Mlnnlo Thomas and Lena Per-

kins of Newport wore regular attendants

about six years "Id.
1'nrties Uniting said mule will please

notify J. W. l'KlXETlKH. Stella. N .('.

who w ill pay all barge-- f i of

inn In.

remain thoro until Baturday. loader has sent a message to General
Tlia Hnnrema Court will devote this Hnillh ttoclarlng that he will not listen lo

THE MARKETS.

Thn following (puotatlona wero receiv-elb-

I K Latham A ()o. New Horn
N. i:.

Naw Voiik, Nov. 11

CoTTo. Open. High. Low. Close

week to the docket of appeals from the
1Mb district.

negotiations for nurrondor until all the
Americans have wllhdiawn from the
Gandura valley.Slate Chomtat Kllgoro, protestor of

of our protracted moetlug. Wo were

glad to have so many of oar friends from

Newport with us In tho meeting
Mr. Whitley, the fruit agent has been

here this week delivering trees
Mrs. II. Murdoch Is very sick again,

biology Slovens and pro feasor of agrl

culture neveklll left today for Washing De: 7.47
General rlmllh has ordered every Amer

lean soldier In the Island of S imar and
thu Island of leyle nevei to tie withoutIon to attend the annual conference of

7.4H

7 41

7.:n
7S4

7 44

7.40
7.H5

7 it J

7.50
7.45
7,89
7 tli

7 4r
7.8!)

7 :w

Januirv.
lUare.h

Jlav .

agricultural college!.
A Dumlier of merchants In various

nana of the Htato are writing the State

auditor for the names of pensioners In hlcago, 4nv. 11.

their respective counties. They want W ILKAT Low.
72 ithose In order to toll their goods, and

Dec

Ma)take p their pension warrants, no

rlnahl at a noavr dltcoant. Tbe auditor

' Ipen

... 75

0icn
. 82

hopo she will bo well again soon She

Is very old and a llttlo slckm ss goes a

long way with her.
Mrs. Hhcppard Hoi! of Hogue Is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Teasley at Wild-wood- .

Mr. Calllo Watson and brother, John,

went to Itlverdale Krlday ami returned

Haturday.
Mr. Oould has tieeu making some lin

provements around his place, known as

the Elms.
Mr. W. M Watson, Jr , of .New Item

Illgl

ru
7

High.

B'.'l

arms, at mel tlmn H'i U deter
ailncd that there idinll hu n mora sur-

prises, and commanding olllcers will be

buhl responsible Otirwiul Smiih aUo

illrret thai seouilng tnn.Jt contlnnn
that all rice and hemp cap-l-

rod must be destroyed. He consider
the captnre of liHkhan only a question
ef a very short time.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures
a Cough or Cold at once Contpuors

Cioup, Wbnopiog Cough aud Measles
Cough without fall. Host for Bronchitis,

I4irgetit and Finent Stock of- -
Coll":

(lose
72 i

76t

Close

021

Closo

770

refuse! to give Ibem the lists. He say

ha Intends that the pensioners shall gat MAy HOESES o-T-d. UTILES
ever offen d for sale in New Bent. A Cur Iad of each just received.

feast'

IjOW.

l.770

all that la due them. lUlHl: High.

772

Ojxm

770
Th llepublloaes art quit agitated Al.so a com pletc line of HiiKgics, WaKmiH, Iluntese, Uobep, Whips.Jau An Up-to-da- te Rig

-- a reinilar cm k "f the walk fi Cart Wheels, Atthese day regarding politic. Borne of

Ibem are atlacklag Senator Prltoterd.
Othera ear It ts follr to attack the 1 hanksKiYinn day and for eery 'lay is .1. A. .TONES,

Broad Street, Stewart') Old Stand.
New York. Nov. 11.

Opon. Illgh. Ixiw. Close what a driving man want, anil lie neeo
cme down Punday.

Capt. J.O. l'lgoll, of Ilogue
through Wlldwood Hunday

passed
W.

Hoareunoaa, tirlpp. I'heumonla, Con-

sumption and Lung Affections. Quirk,
mi ryi result. I'rreo, 93c.

keek no further than oiar carnage rcpov8TOCHJI,

dugu . itory, where all tliat Is new. novel, smart

8o liy ... and ktylish In pneimuilK tired anil hpe
clal made velm les i an be bad. We haveCOURT CALENDAR.Satisfaction for France.

Paaia, Nor. French Foreign
IT. 8. L. .

U. . A ..
the best in design, make ami Imisli. ami

our carriages of all klndB are n led f r

138

121

u
43

m

1221

841

12

44

411

8H

60)

120

341

121

44.
41

27
01 j

120

Ml
m
441

4U
27

(Hi

Sapcrlor Court, Crarm County, HoTcm
Tes. I'ac ntn'ine ease of rnliiiu aim riinnin

tpialities.
Ofllce ha announced that tbeMulian has
algacd an trade for tbe eifcnllon of his

eagageaneaU with tbe Froacb guvero- -

bcr Term

Mudr, nroili)r IS. IWOI

a. c.r...
li. H. T. .. SI KCI A L N) I ICK Anyone nesinnc

Tobacco is Selling High.
And you will make no mistake in bring-

ing it to the New Bern Market.
Our buyers are anxious lor all grades

from scrap to wrapper, and we will see that
you get the lull worth oi your load.

Monro vs Mutual Ilcsrrro FundTa. ( h..nl, anil that the Franco-Turkis- h dlt-- 44
to purchase nWnU-r- bocuy on one years-tini-

tan do ko until Jan. 1st VK'. by

(jiriiiK good ket urityaU U now at an end. TewOi rash, Life Association

"boeC wbo will Certainly retain his

control of North Carolina politic so

long a be Is In 60m.
Tbe oa lb Beaboard Alr-Lln- e

hen ar angry beceuse ill nl Ihe

biggest advocate of U elrike here
gone to Spencer to work la Ute Booth-er- a

railway shop at Ppeocer. Ihe
claim that the atrlk oa the

-Hon there li still oa.
at Is Lula WoodeU, daoghtet oTB.IL

Wooded, grand tecreUr? otbeOraad
. Lodge 1. 0. 0. r. U daagerouty afca

her. She was attacked taddeal with

tpeesnj tad had 17 of lb la qalek nc
ceealoa.

"

VA '"'
n

sape4 Cwlctt MVh- -

Kaaaaa CrVf, Htrr. 10 --Hoa of the

Voars tnily.For and wife vs Mutual HeserTeooaaolllor of ibe French embassy In 45

Constantino!)!, aollfvlog blm of tbe Kund Llfa Association.

MEW iwhh cotton markkt.
Cotton In the local market yosu rtlay

wa quoted from 7 to 71.
. II. Walern Non,

Moor and (Ireen ts Mutual Iteaerrsllgntng of tbe trade, which, while set' 4 I'hone 18S.

7H Uroad fit.. Naw Ilmt, N. c.Ulng the original rreaeh demands, ac Fud Life Association.
Tladal and Hackburo Dro. ti Mo

taal Koarv Food Life Association
47cept the freak demaad a set forth In

dlipeica to The Teenb from OontUall
TUdaUaod wife ts Mnloal Jleer?e46aopie, Fildif, Md cabled to the Ao-eJate- d

Pre tofethar with an additional

HpoU 4 Bale 8,000 balsa,

folaraa, WoT-Te- 4.04. Deo-Ja-n 4 OS

road LI fa Association.
LAST PREMIUM SALE OF

THE SEASON,
tlarnam tb Mutual lUaerr Fondelaesa by which. the flutua fledge blm 4

elf to aoaclder a aathorleed la fall Life Aaaoclatloo.

At Wholesale
We are prepared lo supply you with

, LAMPS
Lab tb Malaal KeaerT Food Llfrta-h-i the foaedattont, eiteaaluat, eoa 8roRT Mcum

Hamo Mk
eeoaped ooevlcU frota the Fort

' worth prtao wa takes today, altboagh Mrwmlnai aad repair of the eehool and XasoelailoB
. araed taaitU aa4 euiaeae itpi , Blackltdn and Blmmoet Mutual9 THURSDAY, NOV. 2tsit "?tmkmi t, "

needy beet all df. Leet tIo three KerT Fnd Llf AModallon.
rellgtoe aad aalul ealabtlahsnea la

which FraiKw auydeelre Ui carry out. If
Ike Purte I advised of her latewtlna
aad Bake an oblectloa wtthla Ore

of atrUrmnaWM aaa roooaa VortBB Mutoal Rfr Faad67

laat year.
ttiooo

11000

43000
tOOOO

'
saaa Mar Msaaatua, Jtaa, bat eeeeped fJf Aaaoeiatloo. BTOHIt LAMPS, PLAIN LAMPB,

avtatha. ".
Offered on Alt: Grades. ;

Bring in your tobacco and we will pleaseM Jom ti Mutual RarTFuBd Llf

IAlt war
190,000

' This WMk,

BaU 44000

Mm. (WW
Tom.

Tbnrs.
Til .

aai aniraeaaf IheaaWM loti. Oa )f

tke asea tt heltrred M ha Freak Taoap-- .

taa aatarloat etr leader M the

FANCY PARLOR LAMPS.

0r stock pf FANCY CHINA DOLLS,
to aiAJtsitn mm Aavoelftllow.

41 ' 84. Joba'4 Lodgt ti MbUbI RMtm49000 you with GOOD PRICES. ''. '
.ffeotaltr 7i t'ly whea aoetlra or rd Llf AmmmUUob.41000

46000
UUIkrHM, to pensuaeally Overooiaehah-Itaa- l

eoatlptloa, to awake tb kid- - 49 Tiylor T. Vitiii iumtt raaa
PISTOLS, HORNS aad all

XMAS GOODSLlf AMoelttloi. ,

CASTOR I A U 8. D. Tom Tt Mitiul RMfT rata
. Yours to Plcaso, ,

Planters"Warehouse Co.,
170,000

eye aad 1IT to a healthy actlrlty,
wltkoai irrlutteg of wrakealeg thm,
to dispel heedaebee, (olda, letera,7 Llf AmcUiIoi, . . U eotsplsU. . Call ca n at 44 PollockFor lafkoU svad CMldr," JJl Uqdrtei M U icule4 4 tbli

:. .Tb ketrrtcrtMtow tor IUlrt,,rrf Ftg. rnada by tb
( Californiar:i Yea r:rt E::;l Mroi kd Deoaiatd flUorc eH.ClIIU 4 ttr $ bHiV f.OEOYBtrig fyrnpun. , e , y

Sirrat, Kaw Dra, N. 0. .- -'

""" IbMpactfallf,'

n'E.wBiTEi?.arrt tke fT? TamLiMCart.tToKtc II It tlmplr
Iroa tad oilhlat la taatala form. K

1 '.

0. B. CTJRHIU, Auctioneer,V tf t . j. . 4 r v yc tzXa t ;tst t.ai yea t.z.


